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i : Governors indeed : by military f order be From flieN. Y. WorldqfJMg., 76.

held the cirjl officers of counties responTHE DEMOCRAT'S jACCOUKTv

IWatmblishsd io oar last ii brief police RIOTS! ! RIOTS!
sible'' to Mmelf for the dispbarge of their Thoughtful aud impartial voters will
duties ; opened v and . closed at-;wil- l ; ourof the rejoiuder 8peech.es of Vanee and

Carolina WatchmaiL
SEPTEMBER 8. 1S7Q.

I A Persons making remittances far
1 U the ilVarwiin should send $2.10

to pay for a year 10 cts. to njay postage

also1 see that this recent threat cannot be
executed, to accomplioh this- intimidation

. i. . o . ...i ! ' .i . j. riri L
citizena places ot bnsiness, and permitted Nbi between thi races bait among feewtoffSettle at Charlotte last week. , be lot,

Machines Companies because, the votld re
lowiDg dipaesiouatB potice of that Inci and forbade traffic at will at will be.

opened and closed' the ballot-bo- x to oor
citixens ; convened conventions at will

to me oouiu. wuicu ine inenus uruarrs
seek, without offensive and palpable vio-

lation by the President ' of the recent
dent frqpi the Gliarlolte Democrat will be

read with interest-- :

nowned i 1 - " ' "s. - . . -

Singer Sewing
t

IlacMnes
are greatly 'redneed in-pri- ce foTcash"" We will
sell for 25 per cent lem than heretofore. Need-le;t)i- l,

attachments, &c, for sale and machines
Judire Settle's: reply was by no: means to

dnd seated and unseated members thereof;
appropriated by military order the money
of the people iii their own. State Treasury,
and levied and collected taxes as to' him

fodgmenl of the Sapreme Court in Wasb-inrto- n

nrononneinc alhthe modenr leisMs crediwin fact, was no reply at all. He
used no areument ; replied to nothinz that ttXiaa .ii'yl' i V i :LfAtff riifJf eleaned? tepaired or traded for. Address all

Stkannah Sufferers The Agent of

tJ;, Cou hern Express Company at . tbis

pi tee has received orders frtfn ibe Snper-inu-naW- t,

to skip free all packages intends

:d for riie relief of the suffers U Sarannab,

Vance liai said : but occupied his ttme in might seem best. Such was the body
that framed apd snch was the .man -- andabuse, and useless repetition of much he had in the1- - South touphold tbo-.fiftee- nt b

amendment, as unconstitutional and void. . , SalisbubTj N. C.
Office Parker's Drug Store. ' 'such was the! power, that forced Upon us

the infamous Constitution under whicharo therefore solicitedic

said before . -

Vance then got op to close the debate,
but was interrupted by the Judge,
who Its' bis temper, aud showed very plainly
that he felt keenly the severejeastigatiou he

Septal, 1876. : ;49:tr; .Ga. The pub
i a leave afr the! we live. - " i

' i"- - " '

Express office anything
It would have been well nigh miracu DR. TH0S. HILLnd. The suffering there

-i: " - ' - " .. IjSfi'Ilous, we say, had it been suited to the

jUnder this decision the army can only be

employed when "there is "a u outbreak,
threatening a resistance to law which the
Bute, either by the Legislature or ' the
Executive, informs ' the President it is

powerless to coutrol. ,

is sairl many jill b-- obligih rrreati and it
had rectirHl. He savi he b;W Oov. V ance
responsible for th iusult he, received hre
some weeks ago.

wants of the people of North Carolina.
ed to peridh fiflm the want ofj the common I hat it must be changed materially, is

Vauce replied that It was tne doings or

offers his professional aerviees to tha citi-
zens of Salisbury aud , surrounding cuntry.
Kesidence u Church : street , between Jack
sou and Inniss. Office - .. ; i

Aug. 12.2mis. '"

J '

.,p,-.iiic- s of life. The fever has been now no longerj an open question.- - Wil-miiisrt- on

Journal.some buvs ; that be was ut near the IJotel
.AWv nn tlwi 'marc.&sl and) has broken at the tiine hut that his friends J tried aud

did stop the noise.out at several jiew places in the vicinitjj'.
. iMmse who can ere t away ar4 flvbs: from BEAUFORT BLAST-BLOW- N ANDSettle then stated that the card of Mayor

- wi Johnsun was fals, ami that if Vance could HotelNationalBILLOW BEATEN.
i. but there ar thousands w $io are unable pot protect him from' insult at the hands of

of themselvesescape eilhet by sickness
The Sad Sea Waves on a High Old Tear

bis Inends, u ne couia notcoutroi nis inenas,
how could he control a ujreat J?tate.

Vance replied that if he (Settle) hfld hitnof means toor families, or from the lack
-- Terrific Tribulations of the Tornado

responsible for all the doiugs of little bjys
and some drunken men, he would not here

carry them away. j

'The times are veryiard even with us,

VEGET1NE
Strike tX the root of Jie by purify in the blood
restoring the liver aud k.dueys to healthy action,
invigorating the nervous tvHtem.

VEGKT1NE
la aot a vtla, Bft4oua mfuixttrnd, wtfch Hmplv

the bowelsbut a an(n.kiMiuut remedy whichEoigea
i to purity th blood aud ttieruby nature the

health.
VEGETINI5

Is now prescribed in c or Scrofula ani Either
d 8i!nsca of the blood, by m ny of th bett :pli:-ciau- s,

owiiin to its great succtsa in cuiiu ail dia-ea- aa

ot this nature.

RALEIGH, K "

Board by the Day, $3.00.
Beautifullj hitnated next to Capitol qnare

Col. 0. S. BROWN, Propr

torn Dwellers on tlie Coast.
after attempt to control his friends.

hut we are blessed with hea Settle verv excitedly, "I, sir, ain no sun--
Special correspondence of the Sentinel. J

bavo it in thei power to spire something pliautat your feet asking such." Then, said
Vance, let each mau look out for himself, if Beaufort, N. C, Sept. 17, 1876.or the relief of deeply afflicted friends

Whatever they can-d- o
you will not take back your remark that you
hold me resionsible. Yesterday Beaufort aud surroundingin Savannah

: ,.:.THE GEXTKNXTAt WON I) Eljf!f
i, it ..... .A-.1- V 1 s

::, :... 3.3Sa -- -

llilEITlITIi

'tSfS. '
1

cboald be done quickly. Send provisions
f any kind flour, bacon, chickens, meal,

Vance said that the person who sent tlie
commijnioation to thy Xatioial llepublicau,
chareinr him with being iu the rowd, and

DISSOLUTION!
i

THE Copartnership heretofore existing be--I
L. W. Walton and J. F. Ross, un-- j

tier the firm name of Walton & Hoss, is
I this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
persons indebted to thcui will please t all at

oUloes anything that will sustain hu inciting tne uisturoanm'. was a lying scoun-- .

drel. aud dare uot tell his name.i.iu life.
Judge Settle stated that he had not ?een

file articTf alluded to. but asked the repor-
ters present to state ihat he acknowledged
that V anee always tried to quiet such

country was visited by the severest storm
that has occurred since 1842 It has
ten raining almost incessantly since
Friday afternoon, aud early Sunday
morning a south wind commeuced blow-

ing and gradually increased until at 8
o'clock

A PERFECT HURKICAN

was sweeping over the town, blowiug
down liouec, trees and fences and scat-
tering destruction on every hand. The
scene at the Atlantic at this time beggars
description. Your correspondent saw
schooners of 20 and 40 tons burthen snap
their cables and come dashing by like
some wild animal rushing to

their stand and settle.
L. W.. WALTOXJ

Sept. 12, 1876. J. F. ROSS.

NEW"FIRM. I

rE have tins day afisoctatrti ourselves for
iliii ii'irniuf ri"in 1 lift in rr a rrn ifa I

Thus ended the speaking. The' speakers
then got into their carriage, and escorted by
the marshals arid band, proceeded to the
hotel. All who heard mm. pronounced the
speech of Vance a uoble effort., and his hand

,OV. TJLDEN'S INCOME TAX.

Vhe New Yoik limes charged Gqv.

n pf having made a false return 'of

'ids income, tai in 18Q2.! A very impos-ii- i

parade of items, figures and dajes

wae given by the limes, and every

.joc'fsary formality complied with to make

public believe the statemeut. There
' t)iie glarihgact, however, that was
oLHjred ;o confront the rrader which; ii

v m not possible for the Times (to

lo obscure, and that was the high charac-e- r

of the man whom Jt thus assailed, lit

liug of bettlt all that CKuld have beeu de-

sired. Judija Settle may be a very able
, MERCHANDISE BUSINESS

i under the firm name of M.utnky & Ross, at
the store formerly occupied bv Walton &
Ross. - 1

mau. but his speech ou Tuesday certaiuly
showed that he is uo match for Z. B. Vauce,
aud the result in November will bear us out

.i . .. ...
iu l uid oiaieiucui. THIS MAMMOTH SHOW COMPRISES J.MOXCr

ITS MOST PROMINENT FEATURES A GRAMA radical newspaper's notice of the!

We ho)e by fair dealing; t merit a liberal
thare of the public patronaire.

E. MAUNEY,
J. F. ROSS.

Sept. 12, 1876. 48:1m

LAI FOE SALE.
'I hr undiignt-- d ha tUtt-rmln- i - to pel 1 a

SIJYJJ UA'KlV.dLLlLlJsame incident will show how prodigiously
false they pnt np things :

was incredibly that a great; lawyer, a rjch

and liberal min, f high social position,

Does hot deceive tnv.".l.d iu!r fal- - liope by pnrg-- :
ing a' d crenting a fltil.orii' njiH;titR. but ans'ists na-
ture in clarlusr and purify. u the whole fyatem,'
leading the patiunt jfrad niilv lo perfect health.

VEGI2TINE
Was looked npon a an ezpt-rinti- for some time

' bypKmeof our best physioiniin, hut tiioe most in--
crtiduit-U- in regard 10 i's meilt aie now iUs iuot
ardunt frieuda and iMipiorters.

Instead of being a pnffrd-n- n ned'.r.lne ha worked
Its way up to it present wu iihih; u- -' by ac-ta- al

merit in curing all diasc jI the blood, of
: whatever uaure.

VEGKTINE
i Bay a Boton phyi:riHii, has no ennl as a Wood

puriflnr. liea-i- ii nf it ninny womi nul turei', f;er
f. alt oilier rend!e h .d fjiil d. 1 visi el the
:; and convinced nivselt of its peuuiue merit. 1( is

pnpar-- d from hulk 4'x' hfil,ecli f wdich- -:

la higlily eltective, m.t licy are roiuponniled iu such
a mauuer aa to prod ice :Hio;ii-liiii- k; ieull. "

VEGETINE
: Is acknowledged and reco:uin,nd,d by phylclans
Slid apothecaries to le the bi-s- t purifier and eleanerr
Of the blood yet discovered, aud tliouaauda speak, in
iia praise who have beeu rf tored to heallli.

JpnooE'
WHAT IS NEEDED.

BottTos, Feb. IS, 18T1.

Mn. II. R. Steven? :
l)t;ar Sir About one year since I found m veir

In a feble jCiHidinon trom" cni!ral as

Mronsrlv re oni in-n- d to me by a
friend who had 1hmii niu. h lx-n- . ll.ed by it nie. 1

procured the article and tier wvt-ra-l bottles,
was restored to lie 1 h au-- i iu use.
I feel quileconflit "it thf thero i no uiMlicine xnpe-riortoilf- or

those compl-rn- t for which it i

prepared, ai.d would cheerfully recommend
It to those who fe.-- l thai tb.-- need aoiuelhiuu to
restore litem lo ierf-c- t lie ilth.

Kesivectfullv your.
i t . rrrrriNGtt.L.

Finn of B.M.Ptttngill Co.,10 Stale Sireet,lioston- -

CiciaxATi, Nov. 36, 1372.
Mb, n. R. 8tetm :

. Dear8ir-T- ne two bottle of VEOETINK fnr-Blsb-ed

me by your ageut, my wife has u:-e- with
great benefit.
.; For a louu tfme dho ha been troubled wi th dierl-ne- ?

ind cotivei.--M- , ; t.iee troull" aie now euL..e-l- y

removal by the i: e of E'iK I INK.
8h was aiii tro:b!ed vtth lvi.eMia d G. ner-a- l
Uebilitv: id ha-- - e:i rea'U- - lw u:fl e:t.

''illOS. t.'lLiUtti Sisl.s '.Va:uut Wrwt

FEEL MYSELF A NEW T.IAN.

Natick, Mtiss., June lt.
Mn. H. R. Stevkv :
i Dear Sir- -r i hi. the advire and inie-- t per-nasi-

of ftev.' 5. Bot, of lhi pline, I il.ive t.en
taking VKftEl l. if for Dtepia, U which 1 have

MWmW m IP I IUThe Discussion at Charlotte.
Judge Settle and Ex-Go- v. Vance met in

should, for a few dollars, swear to a false

tax return. Few intelligent men beli4v
ed it very4ew, if any. But it was
deemed important to show the facts in the

Ktiiall imck ol'iaiid ly injf i Fruttklin Township,
tlire and h hull" tniies north of Salisburv, ini- -

uiscussion in Charlotte, last. Tuesday, with
about the same result that has atieuded the
speakiug iu other localities, Judge Settle
defeating his opponent, as he will certaiuly

niftiitelv on the nt-- Min ksvilie road.' There
-... 1 I ..... I Piti rrm riltzl a nrwl nnipnnc.l iii ttaAlT rpnnf rlnfT enrora onooiil lriinL . - r

to " the entire yet finished; and a well of good water in the I city to another. 1 lie Initnens Menatrerie, among its myriads of wonderful Ai.imala amj-J-cas'?. and it has been done'

satisfaction of the public. A bigger lie kiteiien piazza. The land lies welramTis very siers, contains geneioiis roniriiniuons rrom iano, .ea ihi .ir, and iFmi every rliiiit-i- fji
desirahlv heing within half a Inile of Aia, Africa and Ameriia.. Bifsidef an almost unlimited mint her of tlie niot KemarkaUnud
Franklin Academy and conv. nient to several Rare WILD BEASTS, SEA AlOXSTERS and WONDERFUL BIRDS. . vhas not been concocted since the canvass

opened. Jt was taketiup by Judge Jas. P.

THE ATLANTIC I10TKL ;

is almost a complete wreck. The large
aud spacious ball room, aud the two ver-

andahs extending nearly around the hotel
are all gone, and toe first floor of the:
main building is all torn away by the
angry waves and winds, emptying the
coutents of the dining room, offices and
rooms on the floor into the water. Break
fast had just been prepared and the bell;
mug when the alarm tor escape was giv-

en, and the inmates of the house had to
rush for an out-buildin- g for safety with-

out tasting the repast.
THE TABLES AND CONTENTS

were swept away withiu eight . of the
hungry guests, aud the only breakfast
they had was Obtained by a brave gen-
tleman reaching a window of the dipiog-roo- m

by the floating timbers and! bring-
ing out tome chicken, rolls and a put (

coffee at the risk of hid life. The dam
azc' done to the hotel caunot be less than
?5 000,

There were seven or eight small buil-
dings in the town blown down, but foitu
nately no lives; were lost.

Trees were uprooted and scattered all
over the principal streets, making some

i nnrriies, wnere mere is jtreacning every oon-- 1

d iv. h in in a 2od and healthv neighborhood. I -
Siunott, item by item, figure by figure, aud

do at the polls on November, ror this,
Vance's friends, many of them, became very
iudiguant aud manifested the largest rude-
ness to Judge Settle, stopping little short of
personal violence, which they had the will
to intiict but dared ut. But for the forbear-
ance of Republicans, not to resent even the
grossest insults to Judge Settle and their
party, this canvass would be criin-oue- d with
blxd, for provocation has Iwen repeatedly
offered to try men's souls. Statesville

TTl ITZjAnv oerson wishins: lo buy would do well to 1 ."NT. i?jf
j'erything shown to be false from top to

Hlom. i The investigation and report is
sin, ex iinine tlie land, Ac, and see for

thenielv. Terms will he made to suit the
ni "chaser.

JOHN C. MILLER.
S. pt 1, hSTfi 4:i f.

(,-e-n in the newspapers and we ratner
regret our inability to republish it, owing

to its great length. The exposure is lull

Land for SaleHud complete, so that the whole stry
ow goes out-wit- well merited ecora.

Will seji at th? premiseson the t5th4iiv
inThe present enthusiasitic temper

fivor of Tilden, Vance and reform has

ol tvteniljr. 17(1. at 11 aochiek, valua
hie Tract of Land lyirm 1(1 miles west of
Salisbury, nc;ir the Beatics Ford road,
on tlf" waters of Sills Creek, near Back

t?o

of them almostj impassable, and ot those Creek church, adjoining the lands of M. W.
Goodman and others, containing about '

- allel since 1840. It swee pt the coun-

try then from; Maine to Texas, and wiped

out Martin Van lluren and the party he

The discussion between Gov. Vance
and Judge Settle took place in this city
on Jaut Tuesday, the 19th iust., aud not-
withstanding there was a large crowd
present, supposed to be about 4,000,
Judge Settle was not mobbed nor in any
way disturbed, but the best of order pre-
vailed during the-- whole day. But we
are sorry lo say that Judge Settle did not
"net altogether as if he wanted the day to
pass off so quietly, for in the closing up
of the discussion he let his temper get the
better of him and acted more like a well
we dislike to accuse a man of Judge
Settle's standing of being in any way un
der the influence of liquor, nor do we

that remain standing iheir touage is most- -

y killed by hepvy wind and spray from
he angry waves. They look just .likerepresented, j It is clearlythe samespiiit Acresof that great jcivil-revolution- proceeding there had been a heavy fro-t- t on them.

aunerea tor years.
i I have uwd ou!y two bo'tlea anil already feel my-

self a new uiu. Ue.ixtfl y,
l).i. .1. W. fAHTuK.

Bcport from a Practical C!:emlt and
Apothecary.

Hoston, Jan. 1.1S74.
? Dear Sir This ic to rerrify that I have eold at re-ta- U

164 ii doaeu ISSi boitkw) of your VKUE i INK
Since April It 1870, and can truly ray that it has
given the befctant.afuctloii of r.uy remedy for the
complain ta for which ii i recommeuded. Uiat 1 ever
old. Scarcely a day e-- without come of my

Customer testifying to ii- - iip-- i irf mi inemwelve or
tneir Irieiids. 1 am p'sr'ecily tigiraut of several

'Agrees of Sctofuki.i 'lmnors l eing cured by EG-riN- E

aJoue iu thU iiiu:ty.
Very rei-nul- l v your,

I Al (iILM AN, 4-- S Broadway.
: To II. R. Stvk iiBij.

iour causes oif a similar character, though NEARLY ALL THE STORES !

no fcffejices oflhe party upw iir power are on Front street were flooded, and some of
the merchants had their goods damaged

about 6(Tacres under cultivation, some 30
acres of bottom, some cleared and some in
woods. It has on it a gooil House, Barn.
Orchard, &c. Altogether itis' a very desi-r:ib!- e

Tract of Land. Also, about 17 bush,
els Wheat, at same time and place.

Terms easy. Apply to "

THEEB IS ALSO A GRAND AND
a l!i idand time greater thau were those
laid to the charge of Van Buren and his

'

friends. Joijx M. Mokejjead was then
considerably, but to what extent is notHike to say that he is iueane, but some
yet known. This street presents a sad
appearance, blocked up with stranded 3L CIRElIthe whig candid iter for GUve rnor of the S. A. LOWRANCE,

thing was the matter, and the pitcher
was emptied- - but then it might have been
filled with water,' for wo did uot taste or
smell it. Char. Democrat.

Like Aduir. of F. D. Clodfelter 1 t '. :!i i.'.i - u... i - i . . r niUbiate. Vance, he wjas the people's boats and rubbish so that it is difficult lo
travel it on foot. Your corn spondent TJ rto.i. , n-- .,. I niivil lilt umiil ClU MKIlll 13 UIICII tlil ICXl, ItilU CDill HISCS IMC IHiTIIOI OIUL'I I'i I vM"1Vegetina is Sold by all Druggists. jk.iiii.Lii t.ur 'ri ii m.n i r.2t;pd.man ; cbflfiedjin him and loved him His - o - j - w - ers in tbe land. The tmblic. aud tarticulariv ladies, clnldren and families, are assorfdsaw one schooner of forty tou capacity that this department is witliiout a blemish, and notliinir is saidor done tlu.l can iofftmlown heart, like Vance's, yas full ofsytn

tlie rhKt fastidious tate. of :lTffinid or liirli.toniT fiimmnnitr i
l)iiig on dry land on this street, another
eui;tlier one lying further up with her
boom almost iu

palh with th0 people; he was true to CAXliV (JOXSTITUTION Aiiionr the Illustrioiis and World-fame- d Arii in this. department arc MR. ntlBEKT

STICKKEY, the most daring, finished and graceful Kouestrain now living, ajifl tieGET THE PEST
THE FRONT T..RCH Uiampinn Douhle bomqrsault Leaper of the world ii

Miss EMMA LAKE, the most ehanninar and traliimx vouna: Hora5:voT.a.i in tfceprfri

WilO MADE 1T AND HOW !

o
The Constitution under which we live,

was ihe work of the Convention of 1S6S
That Convention was composed very

1c8sion. Her ehallenire inennye act has ne ver been emmied.of one of the residences, while all i l

boats were either driveu aohiiie or JOHN LOWLOW. eont-ede- bv the nub'iie t lift tirej-- s iniil The nnt'ein to be'ft
washed un the sound.largely of ignorant men, very largely of

The damage doue to the fisheries is
immense, cairyiug away the boats,-seine- s

them, and thby were true to him. lie
carried Uowah that year, against R. M.

Sanders, the Van Buren candidate, by
327 inapjiityj Vance's fnends this 'year
aio counting on from 800 to 1000 majorU
iy over his Granite competitor, Judge
Settle. The total vote of the county
theu was oniy 15S1. N$w it! is about
2800, not including about, 500 white vot-

ers who have not heretofore gbne to the
polU. ' 1
k . $

AVe think there is no mistaking the

, , , j

prreatest Clown livinr. , if
FRANK BOBBINS, tlie Peerless liider, wltosc reputation is world wideT ; j j.
EL NINO EDDIE, the unrivaled and' remarkable Tight-Bop- e Perfonr.er. .

IIEBBERT BBOTHEBS.it hie Acrolatic Viders.
LAZELLE & FBANKXIN, the thrillintr Trapeze Performers. j

Mtss JENNIE TOTJBNOtB. the Ariel Qneen ! '

Miss ROSALINE STICKXEY. Mrss CHRISTINE and sit other ladv Riders, r

and salted fish.: The damage to the crons
is also heavy.

: MASON & HAILffl CABINET OSGAHS.A friend at Morehead writing briefly

corrupt men, wbo were controlled by
strangers in our State and unknown to
our people save as the repiesentatives of
their conquerors iu a long bloody and
disastrous war. It would indeed have
been well nigh miraculous had the Con-
stitution framed by that body been adapt-c- d

to the wants and condition of the peo-
ple of North Carolina for the bimple reas

on the same subject has this to say of the
' Tlie Cabinet or Parlor Oraran In its oresent tmDroved form was invented and Introduced by MASON GEORGE SLOMAN. the breat Kncriish (iLUo T- -damage none at Morehead City : & II AM UN iu tsl, sunereedlair the Melodeon. which was the best instrument ot the cla-s- s previously in '

NONPAREIL LEWIS, the wonderful ncgrolxv Bare Back Elder, and twenty $fuse. Several iinportant liuproveiuents were embodied la this new Instrument, und especially It brought to"1 lie storm began last baturday
at 8 o'clock, and lasted until 2 p. m.

mgnesi e equally well and favorably knowVi artists. j '

THE ART OF VOICING REEDS,signs of the times. If the people cme on that the men who composed it neither The hotel at Morehead and every house
along the wharf was swept away. Phil- - discovered or Invented several years before by Mr. Emmons Hamlin, of this company. This .out to the election as they now seem jde--f

rmined to djo, the rebuke which they MOST IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT EVER MADjG
knew nor cared wbat those wants might
be. -

Nor was the mode in which the prewill' administer to Grant and his party of tended ratification of the Constitution was
in such instruments ts now universally employed, but has nowhere else attained that pecuUar exceUence
which characterizes the tones of the Mason & Hamlin organs. "We know not," say twenty-fiv- e of the
most prominent artists of the Oiera In New York, (see Illustrated Catalogue of the Company,) "what peculiar
secret or skill these makers possess, but certainly

ips wareuouse is a complete wreck. A
portion of Suffers' house is gone, and also
a portion of Frankliu's house, Jones
turpentine distillery aud several other
buildings were1 carried away, wharves
aud bathing houses." F.

lunderers wjll be simplyi tremendous accomplished, calculated to eugar coat
.1. Lf. . Ml .U will ewerpj them ike a! tempest. Their iue outer pin. uiianze everywbere aud

- atience has been most shamefully abuse in everything was the order of ihe day.
wur eutire system ot government wased, and now they will vindicate their acs vyiianuier tne tiairman oi theoverthrown. Power was taken from theiignts ana tneir honor by iburiing jfrom Republican Executive National Cnrdintttee

'
, WE HAVE NOT HEARD SUCH PURE MUSICAL TONES y

from any other rbkd INSTRUMENT, either of American or European mannfacture." The most Important
secret or skill Is in respect to the voicing the rekds, in which the Mason & HamUn Cabinet Organs deb-tae- .lt

statu I alone. ,
I There are now made yearly In the United States, untler various names, as Cabinet, Parlor, Cottafre,

Boudoir, American, etc., aoout Dfty thousand Organs, by soiaethliitf like two hundred, and fifty makers.
But the AlASON & HAMLIN CABINET OKANS

! JIA VB A LW.AYS MAINTAINED THEIR SUPREMACY
as the best of this class of Instruments; "

.

UEtAIjED, and if judged criticnllv, Unapprouched

maoj and given lo the few ; was takenpower those who have so grossly wrong--
d and insulted them. 1 he people '! aie

from the people and giveu to the office-
holders. The people was made subordi-
nate and their rulers were made supreme.

declares that h would rather sec every
white man, woinan and child in the South
put to the sword, than to see the country
Democraiic. Settle is oue of hw foU
lowers. '

tfters in this country; i U hhe only
-- In all tilings the servant: was above the In Excellence by any others. This supremy Is attested by tiie public . t

,, ,i s .master The whitejracei was subjected to
- a.iry in the world where they are mas-- .

:s and here! if no where else, are
uic servants, ajieclly 'acxnjuntable to

We mle ot-tl- ui black race. Thousand
; !- - SrtA"' ti r?t-'ii- . ''

j - TESTIMONY OF MUSICIANS GENERALLY ,

In Xrnerica, and a very large number In Europe, published la full In the Catalogue and Circulars of the
Company ; also, by the remarkable and

Entirely unprecedented Award to them or highest lion--
auu uiousanas oi our test white citizens

From the NL Y. Sun of Aug. 20, 1876
The. Republicans cannot staud up.be people for their puWic 'acts. Every were disfranchised apd kept away from

against me evidence ot tneir
jobberies, frauds, corruption.

tne polls wnite vast! hordes of ignorant
excited negroes were permitted to crowd orr at coinpetiliTc KxSubiUoBiH in

prodigality, and excesses during the lastto them, breathing threats ot vengeance
against meir lale owners. Watchful mteeii years, j I bey have destroyed

prosperity, unsettled confidence, ruined
the enterprise, and brought distress ou PROCESSION i OF DAZZLING SPLEXDOBbayonets and ready swords were every-

where gleaming. Federal oncers every
the country. )Vith the certainty of de-- Unsurpassed as a Moving Panorama of Brilliant Chariots, Wagons, Cars, CarriageJJwhere stood ready to give the word to

Federal soldiers to foice with canuon and ' vi..v, . w minus uj iiiusiv, i rainvti noiocs, t itu ,

Warrng Banners, Gdrgeous Costumes and " - 1 1

EUROPE AS WELL AS AMERICA.
. - . - - - ... i, Kim t .

It te not too much to say that in America they have
I ALWAYS RECEIVED HIGHEST HONORS,
r

form hundreds 6f Exhibitions It is believed there have not been si in all where other Organs nave attain-ed even equal honors. These Organs enjoy the proud distinction ol harins received a r -

FIRST-CLAS- S MEDAL AT EVERY EUROPEAN WORLD'S EXPOSITION
at Which they have competed, and of belngHhel

ONLY AMERICAN ORGANS WHICH HAVE EVER BEEN FOUND WORTHY
I , , iuOF ANYfyiEljAL

In uch competiUon. They received first medala at 'j fc

Paris, 1867; Vienna, 1873; and Santiago, 1875.
' tJFX?11 OKOA made by this company is manufactured in the? aosr thorough- - and carefur manner,

from the VSRY best material. In everv mlnurJaR kxcki.i.ekck ta cokhiderkd ikhih . ntinrmr Rnnr in.

leai at a lair election, they uow dariugly
propose to invoke the aid of brjate force
and; tQ trinmphj if possible, by throwiog

wi h cavalry, wiih bullet and with bavo
r

voter in the land should keep
of this fact fresh iu his ! mind,! and

fhould al cjosely scrutinize the efficisl
coiuiuct cf public servants, "holding tliem
always lo a rigid and . faithful account.
At V i tills point is dangerpus,

if the pex pie of this country are er
lulled of the x liberties jt will bethiobgh
die wickedness gud daring of the- - men
whom t.hey put in power over them.
(Iraut and hia friends hare shown how
eiisilyhey can abuse the. trust confided
lo.tWm iu thousanda of insUnces, aud if
ijeViihiMfor d few years the people would
ifiitteJy iletpoiled of their rights and

isl-itiei- Tb. h all knowir to the world

net, upon a disarmed and subjugated peo-
ple, a constitution at ouce infamous in its troops into aoROtiul States. The ;expe A Team df Ponderous ESephantsorigin and ruinous in its operation, i

nroent is dangerous. The people of the:
North are in no mood, for this business.:Nor whs the man who did all these

things a man to be. loved by us. Canbyj
. .. .

! ' v.- : T

Driven in Ilaruess Drawing & Golden Chariot: A Team o.Eimrtian J)rontliUant a arrogance is fast becoming hit ol
oe-iKT- o a,wt I' i ... . i ;4auu m u? yciiiureii iarmer tnutiUeuerai bdwaru Caubv, then military Pomes Drawing, the FAI.B Y jCtt ABIpT, forming a picture of Bewildering Beauty.
the Ietternf lh4 law alhTwi.. lie will fHSI??Jfi?,.w.aiTanted 10 be according to Its size, capacity and class, the BJCST ORUAN WHICU 'IT IS f

PPfWIBLE IN THK PRESENT STATlsOP TiiK ART TO80N8TRCCT. : . , t
lord and master over our State, wks a
General in ihe victories Federal army. surely held to the sternest account s wheti

(1nooo. nKll .! - Neifbrm an c e s X) air'.'oV00 (meet in iecemDer. ithe army that pillaged and plundered our
OPEN 'AT f AND 7 P. PEBFOBMACES AN nOtR tfU-people and laid waste our couutry, thatJa Ut nee K l we nave ibe Dtib ie d. had burned iur cities airtl ravaged our SAJLIJPOSTPflniD.

i oucn, nowever, are tneir iaciaues lor manufacture accumulated in the largest and finest factory In theworld, ana rendered possible by the very large demand lor these Organs, bothIn Europe and America; that
UttI more Xiiajx coat 01 Uie 01031 nrrlor organs, and often ut leas than ihe prlowomandorrem

iWYET DEALERS OFTEN RECOMMEND OTHER ORGANS ad eaVw better, nd Btrranouiitorts to sell them. .The reason for thLj i&, blroply, manckacttiuiis oy , work orrztk lamr on.
FOUNTS OR C0MMIS8I0KS TO DKALER8.r teTua MASON Jt HAMLDI ORG AN COMPAfT have pleasure In 6fferlng thlt MaAon' 'tlie largest and
Cnest assortment of Organs ever produced, including novelties and. Improvements both in musical capacityana m cases. Many styles are now offered with extended or etegkkk tops, very elegant and rich. - f
rmthey pledge themselves that erervorgan of their makehU qivk. E.vnaK atikactiqn to reasoiftblepiirchaser. , ' , , 't .. , , t -- e.., f .w; --,7j' i i-

ytfrs few'reserved Cushion Overa Chairs cwMii.oi.ma.iuiiS, these isffenlifer. women aud murd led our men- - This man 'n
Tt.i.-h.tiM- l H liilog if on i be wnll from his lesidence its uuth Carolina gave semjreaLken of 25 ceImrpofers iht tk uav.: been; weighed ii the orders for the arrest andjirial by military fept.29There will h a sal on FrUay.

of N.U the Furniture &ttit uersonaliViu l.Vuud wa'Miug? iiiey inounar ot cuizens-o- t inrth Carolina: ah PfMlftJI 3Ksr. 'Excursion Rates' nn WesterfTU. C. IW"j O "w i vui" v IU wt i , littT: tii iun.iuw, w auiiiiur CKm. r un inwiuiiriiia a.t i aTUmuiB irnrtftuiXift walk'tho piauk --take a plungrinto pointed and removed at will, and merely Nouging toWitTLin;vUy io: wit About
theUoyaeu Hoqse.. ' 1 1 I

) IL4.U
CTJLAKS

8TIU.TED iJATALOGUEi with full descriptions of stjles, rUlClS LUSTS aaJ TtSi'UlOKT
OXKTtim'KXNU Vl'SiirrAKS uent fradtAanv MddrpM - : -. - - l :

is ituiu whenpe there js un ffcjn'railStaticiis to Salisbury aiid'Eoturn. ,
See ?pfutnl tiara an:

iaurre- - tion.
by an ordinary telfgrarn, eveu the very
highest cfiiciati of our State, our yery j. A. 5UilJr.iN Trusteet

50.lt. 1 nflV T.Ti
ItilAioV & HAMLIN ORGAN C6.15 Tremont Street, Boston; Cnion SiuareC "Kew Yorki 80 and

2! d.ai?s ?.trpet Chicago ;r ST Great Marlborough, street, London ; W Backer Jitrasae, Vienna i ill colliMStreet, Melbourne, : Se.t. 2U is"6 ly. T Excursion Bills. : :
' It' i i ' I


